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TSEN WANTED
BO Tie-mak- to manufacture
White Cedar Pole Ties, hewn 2-t- ee

Five years work for good
Ln! Plenty of work for all.

A. F. ESTABROOK CO.
ijJvOX, COOS COUNTY, OREGON

CRESCENTirSr. high priced baking

BAKING SS:sr. and eettcx

POWDER S-Ftw-- w

name and addrrsa. we
--j .ad yea book ealta baking powder.

CFESCEXT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wn.

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND

$15 Per Aera 10 Year' Tmm

Itaw landi of Canadian Pacific Railway
arediK iron 35 to 60 buaheie of wheat. 7t

10V bushels of eats, par KM, AU Mar
reihrays. towoe and achoo'a. Pomtrv4y
Hit land proposition few men
af maJcrate meana. Nofr.p failures,
gsnd today for free. illustrated ntaratare.
Special ratea lat and 16th of every month.

LAND CO.
GanL Land Airts. Canadian Pacific R. R.

4u-2- Lumbcnnn'a Building
PORTLAND, OR

fli nfler (rem F its, PaUmf oretoess, Boaaimior
ieTeMires. or a Ml u S fJw, will r. rT. fern, a..a a.i ara aaaed te
..ueiiJ f.irsF-e- B i

I,r. Mar'e Eidleptlolde Core.
kai eore.1 1 oe.ous wi.ei. eveiyUnnx alas

,L, a,,,t free rih ilietM'U. Iipree Prepaio.
SLTniatert M Medical Llrau.rr. aooer tbe
!rK.al Poland hrore Art. Jnn SO a. 10. Oaar-i-it

to. JS971. P.a.afiaar.BandfuUadliaai
KB. W. H. MAT,

MS Pearl Street. New York City.

QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION
THE

HIGH-STANDA- SCHOOL
of its kind in the Northwest, we invite
the investigation of those who want the
best in a practical education. Let us prove
superiority. Call, phone or write. Cat- -
Iojue, business forms and penwork free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
"The School of Quality"

Tenth and Morrison 8 Portland, Oregon
A P. Armstrong. LL. B., Principal
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OR. W. A. WISE
H tatn a Leader in Painlea Oenta

Work in Portland.

Out-of-To-
wn People

Swold remember that oar f jrce is ao arranged
CAN 00 THEIR ENTIRE CKOAN.

fRIDGE AND PLATE WORK IN A DAY if
fry. POSITIVELY PAINLESS EX- -

G 1 REE "hen platea or bridires are or- -.

WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
ilS8 .AND KOOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST
AIN. NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Days
W wOl rive yon a Jod 22k (old or poroa- -

kun crown for $3.50
bridge teeth 1.50

"otar crown t.00
wlcrenamel filUnn LOO
Surer filling 50
Jjod robber platea....!.".'."".'".'.".. 6.00
J" ben red robber platea 7.00

ln extractions , M
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 TEARS

ux. w. pl. wisePresident and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
QKC.) Third and Waahinrtoa Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Jounces

"HO.
The Female C.rAt. .

uib luiugj
EatMM- -

It U tha h.SI. ., Buree people to
incapable of nn u,uums- - the.,

"la5 K
Instead of Ignorance,

r V maa. Til.,.

l""'(.8,ll Ho!meVery distinctly
Ifthoosht it my hasb.na

Hla BalldUa- - 8lte.
"That lot you anl.1 ma. .t i

hurst is all covered with water" saidthe city man to the agent
"Sure!" said the fleshy man; "we'rea,us iu u ror nshia next sea.avn- - v. ...

A Sad 1 '

Speeder That auto of mine doesn't
go last enough.

Roaster What's th
Speeder Several victims have com

plained mat they knew what struck
them, which means something defec
tive. Ana l am not cruel.

Salclde for a Sraraiaa.
If a scorpion finds himself licked by
cenupeae, which is usually th n

though both little things put up a
desperate fight the scorpion commits
suicide. It twists its tail portion and
stings nseit in the back of the neck
and drops dead.

Ta Rr.l - cinocallwinik.t.l. ,11 r .
r. ,ii aucb rooi-&as- e a nnvdor

VU n.w!i,;Va soVVrei TZJ$
A JaiV-t- i! f.a5 FRE

A rood locomotive will tr-.- i .i .
1.0iO.UO miles before it wears out. With
oramary care it ought to last twelve
jrara.

Not Yet, lint Sometime. '
Man from the City You intend

keep bees. I suppose.
Suburbanite Some day. perhaps. At

present we are devoting our entire ener-
gies to keeping a cook.

Only a t oalribntor.
"He's a regular contributor to youi

paper, isn't he?" asked the caller. "O.
yes," replied the city editor; "but we
haven t used any of his stuff for
years." "But I thought you said he
was a regular contributor?" "So I did.
He contributes just the same." Ton
kers Statesman.

Staffing: Him.
"Tou people are at peace with al

the world," remarked the foreigner.
"What do you need of a standing army
and a big navy?"

"Principally." said the native, "to
keep CapL Hobson quiet" Chicago
Tribune.

Of all the boy workers in London,
newsboys are the healthiest barbers' bori
the most unhealthy a tribute to thi
open-ai- r life.

A statue of King Henry VI is being
placed outside of Salisbury cathedral,
England, as a memorial to the late Dean
Webb. .

Sure t diiui,
"Rertha. where in mv hat? I laid It

down here a little while ago."
Sure, missus, t ido s takm a nap In

it Don't talk so loud, or ye'U wake the
little darlint."

Looking-- Ahead.
"Old chaD. what are you arowing

those umbrageous aide whiskcra for?"
"I'll tell you if you won't say any

thing about it I know of a big de-

partment store where there's going to
be a vacancy In the floorwalker's Job
In a few weeks, and I'm going to apply
for It" Chicago Tribune.

From the Servant' Table.
Van Antler 1 think we are sure of

a good dinner ht Tou know my
n Rnelish butler does the entire ca
tering for the household. Grubb Can
you rely on him to 7 van Anuer
Not always, but this evening I request-
ed him to send us up something from
the kitchen table. Puck.

For

conservatism

biscuit They'll

f C0FFEEC
I TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER.

a EXTRACTS
.HIST RIGHT

'1''ll!l4.I.Lli!.l.law- -

CLOSSuaiJtftJD
pORfLANO. ORE.' J

Highest Quality
use

liAvy POWDER

ti
81

23 Ounces for 23 Cents

Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial
You never saw such cakes
and open

your eyes.

'Gaaraateeel
stauler all

ran food Lawa

SESSION IS FINISHED

Irrigation Congress Closes Very

successful Meeting.

FKCHDTJ WORK GIVEN PRAISE

Resolution. Commend Forestry and
rteciamation Bureaus To Meet

Next at Pueblo, Colorado.

Spokane. Aticr 1i tp;.u .i..
iivu ui uiiirprn a. i . r- ocici-viu- n 01 rueDio,wL, as the next

Pf?fe i resolutions commending
; 01 rincnot and Newell
ii uie lorenrr ind ai.i...: i

"king $10,000,000 irrigation fund
iiuui nminvu . i... tummenuing ineMlSSlBSinni duan -- .1rr- - r ".wi.aj,, iuo nuXNational Irrigation congress came to a

adjournment yesterday.
The foliowino-- nffiMe. n aa;l: a." - hi auuiuuu Ul

"B 5ion or B. A. Fowler, of
Phoenix, Arix., president, and Arthur
Hooksr. of Snotlna aM.n.- ia. j,electee, onanimously:

irst vice president Ralph
of New M ptYm 1' ' viio president, R. W. Young, of Utah; third

JJreBluen u. n. Newman, of
Montana: fourth vi'm nx..M- - m n
Heming, of New Mexico; fifth vice
Fiwiueni, j. watson, of South
Carolina.

An annual aDDronriatinn f tin nnn .
000 for a period of five years to aid in
irrieatior. work is aakad nf aniTfBaaal I

resolutions by the National Irrigation
iviigrcBs. mis 1a perhaps the moat
important recommpnHntinn in tho o

lutions dopted, of which the following
a ajriiupBls ;

That homesteaders under a govern-
ment Droiect shall nnt h. ronnlrA
establish a residence before the gov-
ernment is prepared to furniBh them
with water.

That the government tko minito drain SWamn lanrla in airl nf .- r ... v. iwiu . o
clamation and of public health.

inai tre irrigation congress aid,
with other conservation nrvaniTatinn.
to bring about waterway improve
menta, reforestation, drainage and
other like projects.

That there be brought about surveys
and estimates of reclamatinn nf aiik.
merged lands where the work is inter-
national in character. (This refers to
Northern Idaho more specifically.)

That the reclamation act be ex-
tended to Hawaii.

That the states naan lawn rffonilntlno- -

eutting of public and private timber.. ...mi A. I a amat mere Bnouia De no political
lines with reference to the use of wafer
for irrigation.

That the Mississippi deep waterway
be developed.

The committpA tnrnerl rlnwn tha
olution asking a $5,000,000,000 bond
issue, after a debate in which anma of
the Washington delegation upheld the
measure.

HOLD UP BANK.

Oregon Boys Secure $ 7,000 But Are
Soon Captured.

San Francisco, Aug. 14. Two Ore
gon youths, neither one much over 18
years of age, walked into the Valley
bank of Santa Clara shortly after 10

clock yesterday morning, and lining
up the three clerks at the muzzles of
revolvers, pushed one of the men for-
ward and told him to place $7,000 in a
bag and give it to them."

"And be quick about it, too," said
one of the hold-up- s, "and if it is shy

'11 blow the top of your head off."
While the clerk was obeying the

youths, the others had a good chance
to study their faces, as neither of the
amateurish desperadoes was masked.
Cashier Birge placed the required sum
in a sack and gave it to the two invad
ers, who at once left the bank, went a
half a block, and jumped into a wait-
ing automobile. There one of the men
placed a revolver at the cbaffeur'a
bead and commanded him to "let her
out for all she's worth." The chsffeur
complied and the heavy car disappeared
in a cloud of dust.

Some miles out of town, however, the
machine broke down or the driver dis-
abled it and the robbers took to the
fields. Their direction was ascertained
and shortly afterwards they were over
taken by Sheriff Langford and Deputy
Sheriff F. Lowell on the banks of
Moody creek.

Sheriff Langford made every effort
to discover the identity of the prison
ers, but beyond saying they were from
Oregon they would tell nothing of their
history.

Organize Against Middleman.
Colusa, Cal., Aug. 14. The farmers

of the Sacramento valley, particularly
on the west side of the Sacramento
river, are preparing to organize an as-

sociation to "protect the growers from
giving half their profits to the middle-
man." After thoroughly organizing it
is fie purpose of the farmers to co-o- p

erate and break the system of selling
goods through the commission agencies.
One meeting baa already been held.
and the farmers are enthusiastic.

$500 Coin For SIO Fin.
San Francisco, Aug. 14. A gold

piece, valued by collectors at $(S0O, was
paid into the police court today for a
$10 fine, and is said to be one of six
freak pieces coined in 1847 from which
the words, "In God We Trust" were
omitted by accident. These six coins
escaped into circulation before the stop
order was received and they are now
eagerly sought by collectors. It is not
known who paid the $10 piece.

CANKER ATTACKS TREES.

Orchardists Find It Most Trouble-
some pst In Notthwest.

Black spot canker is one of the most
troublesome fruit pests of the North-
west and on which fruit growers must
understand and be able to recognise if
they expect to make headway against itDuring the fall the spores or "seeds"
are lodged on'the apples, being distrib-
uted by the wind or other agencies.
Later, when the applea are stored in
cellars where there is an abundance) of
moisture "sweating" occurs, a condi-
tion Very favorable for the mrminatinn
of spores.

Black spot canker is responsible for
the great part of fruit rotting that
occurs. The most effective treatment
is a thorough spraying with bordeaux
mixture in November, when the spores
or seeds are floating in the orchard.

Because the fungus gives such slight
evidence of ita presence in the bark in
the fall, and because so apparent in the
Pring, many orchardista make tha mia.

take of attempting to combat it in the
spring aiier it baa already gotten in
the bark. Such treatment ia im.fret.
ual, however. The spore must be

J a a.aiuea Deiore it has germinated.

DEPOSIT TO BE MINED.

Nehalem "Beeswax" Has Been Found
to Be Ozocerite.

That the Product fonnd in tha aanrt at
the mouth of the Nehalem river, pop-
ularly believed to be beeswax from a
wrecked Spanish galleon, is valuable
substance known to chemist nn.
cerite, wits the statement made by J.
J. Walter, nreaident nf th Naef.
City Hyrdocarbon Oil company, a cor
poration organized to exploit the pro-
duct. For veara viaitnra tn that ena.t
have picked up the wax-lik- e lumps that
nave strewn tbe beach there. The
general oninion has nrevaili that it
was beeswax brought from Manila forr . . ... .one oi me opanisn settlements in Cali-
fornia and that the shin waa wreelmii
there. Tbe discovery was made as
early as 1813 by the Indians.

Kit Carson, tha fnmnna aennt tin
employed as an assayer by the Tgovern- -
menc, visitea me place and announced
that the suDDosed beeswax was none
other than ozcerite, a product of hydro- -
caroon oil, lound only in South Amer
ica ana in small quantities in Northern
curope.

ALL NATIONS INVITED.

Official Call Is Issued for Fourth Dry
Farming Congress.

BillinrS. Mont. Ser-rtnr- .Tnhn T
Burns has issued the official call for the
fourth annual session of the Dry Farm-
ing congress, to be held at Billings,
Mont. October 1909. Tha
call is addressed to the president of the
united Mates, the diplomatic repre-
sentatives of foreign nations, ministers
and secretaries of agriculture of all
countries, governors of states, presi
dents or agricultural colleges, state
iana Doards, state engineers, state
boards of agriculture, national atat.
and county agricultural associations,
or grange lodges, livestock associa-
tions, horticultural societies, county
commissioners, mayors of cities, nrani.
dents of towns, all commercial bodies.
railroad and immigration 'companies
ana members or tbe Dry Farming con
gress. In addition to these the call is
sent to about 30,000 individual farm-
ers and others interested in agriculture
in tne west

Big Washington Project.
Kennewick That nreliminarv nlana

have been made for a big irrigation
project, which will water thousands of
acres of sagebrush land in Grant
county are under wav. ia tha Infnrme.
tion given out by J. M. Spencer of
riains, uont. Mr. spencer, who has
larsre land interest, in tha Oah
country, says that the farmers in that
section have begun active preparations
to place 550,000 acres under irrigation
bv means of a nine Una ta ha hunt
from the Columbia river to the Crab
creek valley in Grant county.

It will cost $5,000,000 to complete
this ffiffantic undertakino-- . which arill
be one of the longest gravity systems
in tbe world. The pipe line will run
more than 100 miles before it reaehea
the nearest land to be watered nd tbe
tannest point will be the Columbia
river, on the northern boundary of
uenton county.

Central Oregon Settling Up.
Burns Notwithstanding heavy im

migration and settlement the past few
years, there are yet in Harney county
over 8,000,000 acres of government
land subject to entry, including timber.
grazing, mineral and agricultural
land, a greater area than the entire
state of New Jersey, and two-third- s

the area of the whole of Massachusetts.
Up to a short time ago, this vast

domain was devoted entirely to stock
raising, immense herds of cattle, sheep
and horses feeding over the illimitable
ranges during the greater part of tha
year, while large quantities of hay
bave been eut lor their winter use.

This has been changed. The past
few seasons have brought hundreds of
industrious settlers who are opening op
farms and meeting with tbe most en-
couraging success in agriculture.

Opium Causa of Revolt.
Victoria, B. C, Aug, 10. Further

particulars brought by tbe steamer
Montesgle concerning the Mohamme
dan uprising in Shensi and Kansu dis
tricts state tbe revolt was due to the
severe methods taken- - by the Chinese
local magistrate to suppress the opium
habit He seized one of tbe local gen
try who was an opium smoker, and had ,

bis eyes gouged out and bis arms
taken off. The people then rose in re-- 1

bellion and attacked the magistrate.
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Troaied Somebody.
"(wimple, how have you Invested your

profits In that little wheat deal?"
"'Profits'! Huh! ltiunles, the profits

In that transaction are invested in a neat
but gaudy promiHcory note, secured by
mortgage, on which 1 am paying Interest
at tt per cent."

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslowa Bnnthlng
Byruptho b si remedy to use lot their cnUilrsj
Aurius tha toathiug period.

Kainre or the Offense.
"Tie testified that the agents of the

company tried to bribe him, eh? What
could have been his motive in giving them
away?"

"It is generally supposed that they
didn't offer him quite as much as he bad
expected."

Don't dope yourself for every little
pain. It only hurts your stomach.
Such pain comes usually from local
inflammation. A little rubbing with
Hamlins Wizard Oil will stop it im-

mediately.

Views oa I'eaee.
"Won't It be lovely when peace

reigns throughout the world?" she ex-

claimed.
"Yes," replied the man, "and I think

there'd be money In bidding for the
guns and other junk the nations would
have to sell. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

P0.L
"I have suffered with piles for tliirty-sl- x

years. One year ago last April I be-
gan taking Cascurets for constipation. In
tbe course of a week I noticed tbe piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Caacarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleanant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Nevar bickan, Weaken or Grip..
10c, 25c. 50o. Navar sold In bulk. Tha

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
are or your money back. KS)

STOVER
GASOLINE

ENGINES
are especially adapted to pumpins duty
and In fact any duty that requires a
strong-- , reliable power. They ara econom-
ical, simple and easily understood. It is
aa ansine which anyone, no matter bow
Uttlehe knows about such engines, can
opera t as successfully aa aa expert, la
abort. It Is an ideal engine for any kind of
work. 8end for STOVER Engine

Full Line of
Implements
and

Vehicles

For Infants nnrl Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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DAISY FLY KILLER
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HAR0L0 I0MER5, 150 OcKalb Brokrrri( N.
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FoRCATARRHoetH. BLADDER.
URINARY 0ISCHARG ES etc.
AT DRUGGISTS. OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL E0c
FROM PLANTEN.03 HENRY ST.BR0OKLYNJI.Yl
. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wnnilafut man has
mad. a lif.stiuly of the
rrupertiaa Barks,

of Kuula,

a aivina ma worui tna
Uincllt of his aarvlcaa.

Ne Mareurv. Pola.na
:.Y($tf;i Dress Used. Ne

aJcZuiiiW.-i- i er lalllnt
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, I.u,
HtHna-- and Kklney troubles, and all private
LHaaaaaa of M n anJ Woman.

SURC CANCER CURE
Just received from Pokin, Cl.ina aaa, aura
and reliable. U..failins In works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Indue. 4 canta In lamps,

CONSULTATION rRte
C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

163 rirat St.. car. Morrison. Portland. Or.- J
PNU
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LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

The bsst and most loaicsl methtl of furnish-In- s
water ret devised. The tank la plaual In

the basement or In the around near th. house
and keeps the water ouol in summer and proof
avaliut freeilna In winter. It n.vtr leaks.
It is Impossible tor Impurity to rat Into It. It
outiaaiei tha building in which it Is Installed.
It coals a little more to beain with, but there
ia no second cost. We have a catalogue which
Illustrate and d scribes th Leader aysum.
Ask us for It.
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PORTLAND. OR.

SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO.

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE


